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CHM LOOKS TO U.S.

FOR HELP AGAINST

GREED OF JAPANESE

President Wilson unci Cab- -

mot Greatly Conconieci '!l,,,,pi1 mnt ".mres n,.
Mmonlp Home of IV nns run. !!

Over Report of American
Minister at Pekin Fear
for Foreigners.

WASHINGTON. Mnrch S." tVwMint
Wilson and his r'nhlnet nfp greatlv con-

cerned over tho r port of Atnefltan Min-

ister rtelnsih nt IVklu. Tim Atlmlnlstrn-lio- n

lias virtualh been advised that tltr
ceverelgnti of China is icing Jenpurdlittd
Wlillo tlio nttortl.m of the world In riv-

eted upon the t.nmpo.in linttlPHell. nhd
thnt tin' piopto of I'hltia nre looking to
America to save them

It Is known that the Almltilil,ll,rt
views Willi concern Hip ominous activi-
ties of Jnpnti In Pekln. anil It Is hpllevpd
thnt .1 0110110111 Inoulrv will be mads by
tlio Amotlenn Embassador st London
within the net row dn to ascertain Just
how fnr (iro.it Hrlt-il- pttrpones to allow
her Eastern nllv to ho hpfoie sho Inter-po.ie- s

her Inn tl to (insist In savins China
It is leporteil ;,in tlint tno unineso

statesmen oipeet little help from Oreat
Itrltaln Thp re inm hip supposed to be
twofold, the tlist bolnff thnt tlrltaln Is
disinclined to tilmk hot allv's plans nt
this time, n ml the p"ond thnt If .liipim
Is nllowpd to ii iv out hrrfiltins In China
the J.VHi,noi nrin ixrd.d to nuance her Chi-
nese bargains mi.-- t ho ohtnllied from
thp London iimikel after the war and
dorlne lh nrrf in iptirs tlrltnln's prln-'Ip-

nlm In ('Iron lierptnfore fins boon
ti milnluin it He'd for her Investors.

.io fin Sliiriiunc proilneo nod
MHlllleril Muli,,MII,la leeelVeil in Pekln
indicate 1 in ouil liliiexp nfucinls fear
si Inns coniplii ifttnis. cvowifux ouf of
.'npan s netlun in Noiulhitt; hit ire ilofueh-iiipiiI- "

of troop to those HPi'lliwi of Urn
republli

.lopaii'o milium netivltv. anonlliut 10
these lepntts, lm hppii supplemented bv
nctmtv of imotliPi kind lli.it rlnnsetously
threntens pmr .tnpaiiese emissaries nif
leported to lie stlrrlnw bunds of Chinese
bandit- - Into tlon WIiIIp this li lielleved
to lie dP.slKn'id primal ll In In Inn uliout a
pondltlon thnt would furnish pxpiihp for
iho Jiipanpse tintit ir I'oniinu tnlers to
ovotrhlp Clilnem. itutlioilu hi those see-tlo-

II is le.ued oiii. result of tile u

itr.iieil m.n lie to eiitlnnijer tliu
lles ami pu.peiU of Uri Icnei

JUDGE SWARTZ RAPS

HOTEL BOTTLE TRADE

Expresses Fear at Norrislown
Thnt It Is Doing Much to
Endanger Public Morals.

NUUniSToUX, Pn. Mutch r, Tlio
MontRoinerv fount I'ourt evldeneed Its
deslie todn to have the bottle trude In
hotels eliminated. This developed in
the hei.rinj of 1. nioiistrunces aguinst tha
Jtlinr.tl Sprlturo Hotel, on York road,
dlre tly opposite Willow Grovo Tark.

Haven't ou a row of bottles back of
the bar'.'" said .Indue Swartz to UhrCti-for- t.

the applicant fur a. license.
"No, the are beneath tho bar," wns tho

repl
After expressing fear that tho bottle

trad was doln-- i much to endanger public
morals, .ludse Swartz naked:

"Are ou willing to say that you will
not sell bottled Bonds'"

Ehrenloit n plied ho wns.
"Do 011 mejii 10 say that you want

Mr i:iirotifntt not to sell n qunrt or
whisk, or do jou only havo reference
to the Htnnll bottle trade'.'' queried N.
II lontisel for tho applicant.

7f a man is entitled to a half pint,
lie 11 entitled in u iiuuit," replied Judsu
Swnriz.

The remnnsltniiLe In this cpae Bet fnitli
want of nciosfclt and that tho existencn
of the hotel was a menuce to business
and maniitiicturlii? Interests.

I'SK OF POLICKAIKN" UltUED
Photographs of the hotel, interior and

exterior, wore produced In court, an I

Ehrenfort testltied that he employed in
hlKh as .'ih people durtni; the summer
months Thp court thouxht that, with
the Inre patrnnuso of the hotel, police-
men should be etnplo.ed to preserve order
In the barroom.

"Is it true," asked Attorney Wanner,
"that jou cunulbiitcil larse sums of
money to the eompalsn fund""

"I did not." replied Ehrenfort.
"I knew ou didn't," continued Mr.

Wanijer, "but I wanted you to say so
thnt it might ko on the record "

Most of the witnesses for the
admitted they were op-

posed to tho sale of liquor, gomo testl-
tied that there had been "turbulent con-
ditions" at the hotel, others that the
hotel was n bad general example to girls
and bos, and J Oyer Moyer, secretary
of tho Ueaguo, told the court
that the Iicenie did not have the indoise-me- nt

of the management of Willow Grove
Park

In the hearliiff of tho remonstrances
against the Mill Park Hotel. Potistmvn.
3, V. Gutwals, chief counsel for the liquor
interests, found fault with tho remon-
strance because soma of the names hail
been pasted on the petition instead of
being written. Hn asked the court to
throw the petition out. This request was
refused One wit nebs was called.

Attorney J P. Hale Jenkins, a Valley
Forge Park Commissioner, asked that ho
be permitted to question Lemon Lelses,
the applicant. The court refused, de-
claring that he bad not qualified itu rop--
resenting either side. Mr, Jenkins said
he represented "citizens of Ppttstown."
After being refused, Mr. Jenkins said 10
the court:

"I will come in with .1 petition to re-
voke tlio license "

Tha bearing of the niacl; nock Hotel,
the only hotel in Lower Providence, wni
closed, as was the continued 4iorlns ol
the remonstrance against Harry Nash,
applicant tor tho Horsham Hotel. Nash
declared that men ha had .oid to uf
known intemperate habits wvre not
known to blm as such. This is the only
bote! in Horsham township, and .N'asb
said lie accommodated 13 night lodgers,
during tqe last joar.

In the remonstrance against tho lie.Clellan House, Norrlstown, the Jtav. w.
A Leopold, or Norrlstown. testified to
lark of necessity.
"DHYS" REST ON REMONSTRANCES.

The League offered no tes-
timony and rested ln tho remonstrances
in the following cases:

Farmers' Hotel and Hartranft House,
Norrlstown; Central Hotel, Impurlal,
Pulacw MontBwnery. Comintrclal, War-
wick, Gilbert's, York Strt. Washington,
American, Jefferson and Mansion House,
nit 01 i'onstown.

Of the Ml remonstrances filed only two
remain to be beard by the court to-
morrow They are those agujnst theHockledge Hots, Rockkdgu, and iheEaglevHIo Hotel, Iti Lower Providence,
whoso licenses were revoked by the luj
License Court.

City Treasury HecIpts
RMOipta at tha City Treasury duUn?

the st seven days amounted to $543,9103,
with payments during the same, p&riod
?sregaWf WW, W7 01 The balance in

the Treasury Wednesday mht. exclusive
if ilia staklM' fuuit account, wasm,w si.

t

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

rotor R. Itnhm Loft Kstato in Trust
for Widow.

Peler It. Ilnhni. late or 181.1 Hamilton
street, stipulated In his will, admitted to
probate today, tli.u his ?20,000 rstnto lie
hold In trust for Ids widow, Mm r

!' Iliilmi Al licr (tenth the ttust Is t i
tin tontlniiPd for tlio testators nmthri,
Mrs Anna P. Ilnlim AMer the ili'alh
rf tltr. .nntl.Mii ,1... ..!.. .... t. ...
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.Norcn nrtuui street, nnd the Moiiiium h- -

Inl I'hiiteh HndoiVnietit t i'
Slllla

tUlier wills prohnted' tmln m 11, .

of Husnn t.. ttt. late of ,'IVi North ih
Street, who left 165,000 in priv ile h
tpipsls! Mmntn flllverwoml, ?j"imi, mi,
fllanb, $1S.bO0; rciliMheth t.ewih. ,' m

AnPle, T. U'liltpinnn. Itl.nnn. Wen,!. 11

S2?5; Marv J. fi.im, ih
rtev. I'hiirles Wnrwlek, Jrooo

IVrnmnl propptlv of Hair c lnnlins npt.ini-'p- al ?JI Tl : W Mli no
V rival.. t'Ml to p'niiiils II ii,.!tWSSS; the Rev Pn'riek .1 Mi lion.
MJWSn. Arnold Vn ke,
Thomas Sfi Intinliau, Sr ., I 'il

METHODISTS SEE

BRIGHT FUTURE

Wilmington Conference Hears
Encouraging Report s of
Progress and Growth of Faith

l.AI'HHI,, liel, Mntrl, irrimti .if
district superintendents oniqiirU mnii of
(lie itmrphiv nesslott of Hie VMhnltulou
Methodist Epleopiil t'oiiferpnep Iml.ii
tll'PJIt Interest wa evlneril hi the pi. it
uuitibei of eonvpr.Mions mioiinl uini.
Mih two illstrtet viipetiiiK ii'h nts 11 il
thetr reports, Indlcnllons point n at

Wa eninersioiti 111 Ihe past jeai
In his irport on the Kiistou liistiht lue

liev lluhel'l Watt, the dlstilit siiptrii
teiiiieitt, leported new i hureh. s in witinu
plans, tin lliillllK one -- t TiIkIiiii.iii i
iMland, coititiR j'rttK), one nt Pettertiiii,
eostliiK "5n0, and 11 number of otheis

The liev. Milton MrViiini, or .iiHrnu
elrenll, vns praised for linvlns built ono
Itnrch. UlKht ehurehes advanced the

Htiliiries of ibelr pontius. The stiiiei'ln-lendetit- s,

however, said that salaries li
tho i inference me too low, the iivrtng
efiliK $777. I'uIpss the sulitrles arc In-- 1

reused it will be rlltlli tilt to get good
men, he cold.

The success of lb" ynr was accom-
plished despite niiuiv obt?tnclos At timei
ilurluu the winter the roads were so bad
that It was urcessni to vlose some of the

hurt lies temporarily.
The (unfelortco expressed rogiel Unit

iinil-lutuo- i' leitwiullon did not make mora
inouress In both Delaware and Maryland

The litv I! K. Stephenson, supetln-tende-

of Hover district, repotted Ti9
eotnerelons durliiR the eur for bis dls- -
11 let. Ihe supetlnteiuleni pialseil the
work of the pits tors and suld that a
minimum salary of $icui llol d ti- pal.l
In pustors of the confvrinee

The Hev. Drr li'rnnkliu Hamilton, of the
Methodist I'nlMisitv uf V uHliintoii,
maile ! plea ror thnt institution He said
tlie wni In Km ope would make Ameilca
in educntlunnl enitteaiul WasbitiKtim the
Athens of Aineiica. lie ulludecl to tiie
Catholic University there, and said he
only objected to "Vatkunlstu ' and not to
Catholicism, "because the t utholic Churcn
stand" for many things wbich are
precious."

"Eventually, he declared, the llomnn
Catholic Church and the Methodist
Episcopal Churches will he the dominant
Churches of the country."

Illshop Cooke a treed with the ttpeuker
In his remarks about the dominant
churches, sajliiK that he believed thnt
eventually most of the Protestant lipisco-pa- l

churches would go to the Catholic
Church while the other denominations
will Join the Methodist Church.

The Re. Dr. John Krunu, of the Meth-
odist Book Concern, turned over a divi-
dend of WIM to the conference. He al-
luded to 'Hills" Sundiiv and said that if
Sunday could get fW.WW for 11 weeks'
work, the Methodist Church ottght not to
feel burdened with one salurj of ?50u0
paid the bishops.

FOKGKK ASKS CLEMENCY

Says Also Ho Gavo Fictitious Namo
to Hido Identity From Finneeo.

A man who yesterday confessed to
forging h cheek last summer nnd save
his name as John Miller, an Amherst
College student, admitted today that he
is Dr. Malcolm Morrow, of Mattewan,
.V J He testltied that he had given the
Mentions name in mder that a Oermnn-tow- n

girl whom be is soon to mnrrv
niUhl not learn of bis arrest. He pleaded
for leniency for tho girl's sake, ami prom-
ised immediate restitution of the money
obtained on tho check

I lector Morrow was arrested on the
(onipl.ilnt of Miss Anna Koch, cashier
in a bcach-frm- it hotel at Atlantic Cit,
who lecosnized him. She said ho also

an unpaid bill of $a", at the hotel.
Morrow is being held pending Instruc-
tions from Atlantic City.

the

Even as things are now there nre days
In tho Tenderloin whan ope luta to havo
more than the habit to bo able to get it
One has to have the prlco, too.

This waa In effect tho of,

"Sneclty Joo as be stood on the corner of
lOtli ami Race at 4:15 o'clock this morn-
ing. "So you won't gimmo tho dimo?"
ho repeated, and when tho sociological

shook his hoad for
tho tenth time to the tiuestlon, ho

"Talk about this hero now ilupe law
tcarln' tho heart out of you-- lt don't
touih m R's this here local option
that's goln" tu be the real crime. Rut
that won't touch me neither. I'm ready
for 'em."

Poubts expressed to Joo, the
rag picker of Chinatown, thnt tho closing
of tlie saloons would not nffect a man
who wquld beg for drink Irom u,

stranger two hours before gray dawn,
failed, to amend his statement.

"I'm ready for "em," ha growled, Klar
Ing up 1Mb street, and then down Race
along the itsrtd imveiuctus of tlio awn-Inge- d

chop sus.v restsmonts, as If he x.
pected to i Homer Top ami "Hilly"
Sunday converging; to attack lilm. He
was silent a while

"Wy. I've sot the greatest bunch of
.centre-inota- r eucktails store4 away in

my shack you ever sn," ha out
suddenly.

He led the way to a dingy,
vulture's nmt of a cellar room, past

the battered door of which sllppeied
Chinamen scurried from time to time.

Bundles on bundles touted thick with
gray dust loomed high against one entire
wall cf that thisves' kltci.en. enilie-llt-stole- n

goods teady for some sordid under-
ground clearing bouse for loot, one fan-
cied But Joe put emphasis on a dingy
pile of junk in a corner. tb unit? of
which wsro of every conceivable nature,
but eiidently s3,.,oI.l for some ehar-aciciut- io

comtnoa ta em and of

BLUECOAT, "KIDDIES' FRIEND,"
WILL SOON BE BACK AT POST

" "" ' ,,
BCTJMI "' 'MMWia
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Thomas K. Stiles, for Ten Years Guardian of
Corner at Broad and Herks Streets, lias

Been III for Six Weeks.

Thomas K. Silled, the "blhlieu's
friend" and (tiinrdlun of the 01 ner at
Bioiul nnd P.erk .streets for the last .

la .veni'ii was able to walk tndnv, with j

the aid of crutches, for the lint limn
since IllnoHs enmpelleil film to tch e up bis
post sl weeks ago

The hlitei out will vf webonied buck
to the comer soon bv the ebiblitu whime
fHtety be has rursliiuv nii"li.'il mcr
for on. Toihn' as '110 In h mi! about of poln ijnnii. nnd the h.ipp "rider'
his hum". 1721 NorrlM street, he - .1 hi
thought he'd be out ji'inln In iwo weeks.
He bus bien from an abmest
nn his heel.

Theie isn't n child -- or a giowii-111- for
Ihnt matter-I- n the imicbni'linod of
and Herks streets who doesn't know the
sturd llgure of Thomas K. Stitrs. with
his cheery smile nnd white hair. And
munv of the ihlldrnn of i'Slerdii whom
he guided itcioss th" when he first
took up his dutbs nt the corner, now arc
grown-up- s, nnd tliev smile in approval as
he B'lldes ihe younger generation across
the busy stieet. Thnt they svmputhzto
with him In his llliiets Is shown by the
Mowers nnd postnl cards they have been
sending to his home.

Espec-lull)-' Arm is tho friendship of tho

CAMP IH
AT VARE

riintliiiieil frmn I'obp Hue
tho wumnn suffrage resolution. Ho is
etuiidiug for u woikmcn's compensation
bill thnt means something to the

Ho bus brought nil to his way
of thinking and it is sure to become it

law. Ho Is also striving to get a child
labor bill passed that will be a. benefit
ami an uplift to our working childien.
Ho wIl get nil the legislation hu wants
for the Improvement of our roads, as
well as legislation providing far the con-

solidation, of our contervatlon agencies.
"Ho is Just as earnest now, nd more

so, than be was hel'uie bis election. In
hia prog! am to benefit the people Ho
Is tho liiglust typo of a man we have bud
in the chair In my time, and
my ft lends In both branches of ihU
l.itglHlatuie will help him in overy way
possible to bavo tho above enacted Into
law "

Senator Vare's alignment with the Gov-
ernor, and the fact that the Governor
continues to hold the club of patronage
ovor the heads of the members of the
Legislature ami tho Republican Organi-
zation lieutenants, has caused tho liquor
lr.ti rests to attempt to, ntreiigthuii their
battle Hues.

COCKTAILS
STORED AWAY IN TENDERLOIN

Snecky Joe Sniffs Danger to Liquor Traffic and
Prepares for the Rainy Day That

Draws Nearer, Nearer.

comment

gentleman-adventur-

pur-
sued:

phUosophlu

brought

undreamed-
of

capable

nirTeiins

McNICHOL
ALARMED

work-lngmu- n.

in soms one great design.
This Is the design:

"There ain't a ono of them ohjeekswhat ain't got the maUin'a of u -- centre-mutor
cocktail In It," he mused. "Takothat there stick off a busted Chinee at--

0a,et.- - ' U,n b0" ' Mwr affenthat. Thai s rum. ain't it? Alcohol?ralto that there can of ihellac leavln's.That s rum. vu let boim. vvter stand" ,aet.",ut ,,,ero ha"" bottle o'That'll bo rum ivhe"-a- udthere was on Impresslvo pause, withernteneo flulshea in
uttorod o

Reminiscent of the tobenwclo. Imagine
" momen,( he.aven to be bsll.hel heaven, liquor the mill, of charlund all other values similarly reversedand ono would have thought joe waadenQtincing H.uai. and orlginul sin. Ifetlpkeied with bis grim materials for thufuture "forty-twos.- "; for the heavy Oer-ma- n
nrtijlery. which, we aro taught, hassome kick." had evidently appealed tohim as analogous to the toddles he wouldbrow nt his private sideboard "when thetime came"-wh- en the saloons closed,

ami there should be no mora saa.
".The law won't touch me." lie solemnlypreacher). "The law didn't touch evenIn jail, where I got my drink just like

111 get my drink when they shut downon mill. Take that thw9 old can o'paint. I can make rum out o' that. InJail I meted to pick q the hard paint
offan tlio rail along the odg of my totI soaked it and mashed, it up In my tinof water and drank It, and II had u ter-
rible klik Great !

"And let me tell you this This heroturpentine, mixed with paregoric andsusai, will make a boo.1 drink, and itwont work miu no barm, neither.
I And let me tell sou this There ain tno more harm in all this here lacquer an'vrnin an turpentine, an' cologne an"

paint than what thero, is in ule bMt druih
of whlskj what jou can boy In iiacustreet!"

the

tots uhri nttrnit Iho klinlercnrteii nt Ihe
Temple riiivo'sttv. Miinv of them must

I'osM the stnet nt leiisi twite a ilay, but
It Is never with any fin, foi there stanils
their liluw-t- u itnl jfiinrill.tii, ipotlonlnn
Kieiliiur ntltomoliilcs to stop and be eaie-fu- l.

When trnllle Is nion- - than usually
busy, or If H115 feet show mi tin II 11:1 Hon
to no astray on lite wide street, up rocs
the little student 011 the br.mil shoulder

so the

"

m

1:1 tliposltui Milely on the opposite side-wall- !.

The older students ami the au-
thorities fit the ilnlvetHin lire Just as glad
as the little ones thnt Tlionuis K. Stilts is
comintf Inn k.

Inning the 10 years be has held the post
there hasn't hi en nn net Idem nt the cor-
ner. Ho linn not m'ssfd a Siinilax, except
during vacation, to say "hello" to tho
Kumluv school children as they pass on
their wnv to (lull ell. Two years ago,
when he was shifted to the regular force
nt the 20th and Berks streets station, tho
Rev. Dr. Kussell Con well, president of
the Temple Cnlverslty, and letildciitR In
the neighbnihood presented n petition to
the police board In have him brought
hock. Ho u.is back nt the coiner within
a week.

FOUR NEW SMALLPOX
CASES IN CAMDEN

rutleip(l from I'nRp tine
from Millville, according to the health
officials. It Is piobablo that the victims
or Hie disease will be taken to the old
Municipal Hospital late this afternoon.

XKIID OF VAC'f'IXATION.
Kvery person fiom Mlllvillo employed In

Philadelphia should bo vaccinated nt
once. hiiiI all porsons in tl(ls city as-
sociated in employment With persons
from MillvlllQ should bo vaccinated,

to pr. A. A. Cairns, thief medi-c- il
iiiBptctor of Philadelphia's Uurenu ofHealth

"Wo are prepared in Philadelphia tolake every step to pievcnt anv outbteakof Miuullpox," declared Doctor Put rim thismorning. "All persons coming to Phila-delphia rrom Mlllvillo should bo vaccln-nte-
Any person toniiiur to this cltv,who has been uctuallc exposed to thedisease, will be Immediate)!- - placd uitdora rigid (luornntliie. Viuunutlon is thepreventive measure that should be up.

tfi!?.'1 .'1 ?yp,v "'rHO wlio has como toPhiladelphia fmm the Hnuth Jersey townduring the last two works, and tho fain- -ilion nr nil mint. ...... . . .......... .... .. .cinuna miouiii no vac-
cinated.

"The, Health Huicau is prepared to vac-cinate at any time on short itotlro nnvnttmher of persons. The varclimtlnn willbe perfurmed by city phs!c!ons without
CllSt

"If smallpox develops in Philadelphia,
lie Municipal Hosultal for Contagious

at .'d and Luzerne streets, isrncp.irei! to care for any Wctiins, Thelast outbreak of smallpox in Philadel-phia occurred Just one year alto when ID
eases developed among the negro popula-
tion. The coses were treated nt the Mu-
nicipal Hospital and Jj.ooo negroes worn
vaccina ted in one week by city physi-
cians. Tho disease at that time wasbrought hero from the South."

THREE FOUND GUILTY

OF INSURANCE FRAUDS

Jury at Rendingr, Pa Convicts
Mon Charged With Conspir
acy TJiat Forced Receivership

HEADING, Pa., March 25,- -At tho open-
ing of court this morning, a verdict of
guilty woh returned in tho enso of David
W. Jtothensles. of Delhi. N. v.; Charles
A. Stephens, of Philadelphia, and red
Q. Anderson, of Hnltlmore, Md., rhnrgod
with a conspiracy In the manipulation of
810,000 of three local insurance companies

that went Into the hands of a lecelver
in 13J2.

Counsel for the defendants Immediately
(lied a rule for a new trial and a stay of
Judgment. The ball of the convicted
men, which has been $1500, was Inci eased
as follows.- - Jtothensles, J600Q; Anderson,
MX; Stephens, 200.
Immediately after the Jury had an-

nounced Its verdict and after the legal
formalities of the court had concluded,
Captain of Petectives V. H. Powers, of
Wllllamsport, served three more warrants
on Hothopsles. charging faUe pretense.

The warrants were issued by Magistrate
J3. W. OeUle, of WilPamsport The In-

formation was awoin to by p. p. Walton,
State Senator C XV, Sones and P. M.
Newman- - lllsreprefcentatlou In procuring
signatures of tho prosecutors to no tea of
J15iW front Wallop, and aw00 each from
Sonei ami Newman la alleged in tho
coniilalnU

The Jury delibcrateo; for six hours In
th iase concludeU lust night, retiring at
3 4a o'clock, jeaterday afternoon and

at au agreement at o'clock.

i NORTHERN PACIFIC

SAILS ON MAIDEN

VOYAGE TODAY

Splendid Steamship, Built
in Philadelphia and Last
Word in Marine Archi-

tecture, Will Start for
Western Coast.

An cvcpllent exnniplo of Iho klnil of

poods "mucin in Plillnuotphla." Blroiiis
wharf talo llilan 0111 Washington avetum

afternoon. It is llm big passenger Btrmri-slii- p

Northern to bo Known III

tho future as the. "fliiallng pnlnco of tho
I'ldlie, The csse1 Is destined for Sun
I'miKlTo via the Panama I'nnnl. Plopa
will be made in route nt Colon, HttluOH,

Han Dhun nnd Los Aliftcles. four hull-1I11-

passoiigers mo limbing the trip,
which will last 111 ila.m

keel to topmasl, stem to stern,
most everything on or about tho essol
11 presents the skill of Philadelphia work-
men. Williiiin Ornmp & Pons Ship and
Hngino Tbillilliig C'ompahy built tlio crnft.
Local dealers 11ml tlecorotors supplied tho
fuinlphliiKM and decorations, Tlio con-

struction nt tho giant steamship marks
the last word 111 m.irlno architecture.
Jest as hrr liixuiloun furnishings repre-
sent ever; thing thnt mnken for easo nntl
mm fort

The tboiisanda of persnni xvho will
pal her on the pier to sen the vossol
stmt her maiden vojngo can tin Justly
lirotid ol Ihe splendid ship Sho Is nn
oil bin nir Two hundred lotin of fuel
ale coiisilnipil i.ieh dlj. Her engines ni n

seared liublne They are enpnble of
(lihinu Ihe llmr thiough the water nt
Ihe nite of moie than 24 knots nn hour
or about una miles day. This places her
in a 1 l.i with the fast ttniisnllantic
evptess .le'itnsbipH of Ihn Tumml Lino,
tho Liiiiiiul and Maurntenln, rated n3
Ihe fnstest Ihimts Hint (lout.

nn the I'.hIIIi roast Ihp vessel will ply
between I'm li.iiid. ihe, and Han Fron-rl.xc- o

with her sifter ship tho Clrcnt
Northern, which broke all records on her
maiden osnge from hero to Hnn I'ran-clsc- n

lasl month nnil then clipped 21

botirf from tlio fastest tlmo inado on n
vojngo between San Krnnclsco nnd Hono-lult- l.

These vessels with the Admiral
Ibarras-li- t, Admiral Honrp), Adinltnl
Schley and Admiral Pnmpson, alt Prntnp
construi toil, me mattuillcent advettise-ment- a

of the womlerfitl work done in Ilia
shipnrls of the Delaware River, ilght-fnll- y

called the "Civile of Amoilcn."
The KlO p,i4(ngeis on bonril Iho North-ei- n

Pacific, whli h Is now the property of
the tlre.it Northern Pad lie .Steamship
Company, represent 2.1 States of tho
Culled States. The extreme cornera of
the c iiintry nre repiescntrd, ns there
are tourists from .Maine, Texas, I'lorlda
nod Alaska. Women on board number
I3ii

The Northern Pacille Is built for snfetv,
speed and ciuilfint Her bull Is of steel
'I here is n double bottom constructed nil
tho cellular principle, subdivided by
atliwnitsbip water-tig- doors and a vei-tle-

water-tig- keel.
Tlio length ul the vessel is KM feet. Her

width Is 03 feet with a depth of w feet.
Tin re aie live decks. Accommodations am
ptovlilprt for SH passengers and n crew of
.iX. Captain Lnprik, a veteran trnnsat-Inntl- c

muster, is in command. He de
clares that he will make evni bettor tlmo
to the Pacini Const thun tho Qrcut Xortb-cr- n.

Among Hie Plitlndelphlnus on board nro:
Mis Siitnuel Hell. Jr. .1. l.osun
Miss 111 ten II. 11(11 1. W. MeAlllalPP
M or T. II. Harku Mrs MiAlllsler
Mrs. .1. w (roll MIhh A .1. 11 ITI11U
'.MlrsoH I'mrt V N, Itintiell
Miss i:tinheth Cornell trorge it ftemlnffor
lliiten M 111 ihiio .irs iiumiiisrr
Misa K. Ilcriie
Mrj. (' JlllKoilli
.Mr nnd Mrs. II. (1.

lirilbluiR
I). H Pltik
Mi's I.. T. Knizkr
Mis- - Kale A tl.ih- -

rlnser
VMIIIiim dront. Jr.
.Mrs. II. r 1.011B
Tliu.uus LliH'stmie

.1 Itimcli
Mios Ivhi- - itml'Irrow
11

Mrs Sicvenaoii
. Wcbli

Mr iiml Mrs. WetberlU
Mrs Krnnlt Klllnll
Miss riorenco Kltlott
i'lillla Knlh
Miss Ai.it H. .iicycrs,

IthPrtun. N J.

3IKDI.V EMU'EKS ItKFIJSKI)
LICKXSI! TO WKn AT KIiKTON

John Al. Jones, Jr., anil Miss Clnnt
M. Gi'tinn Disappointed.

KLKTON, Md., March 23 .lolin M.
Jones. Jr.. and Miss Clara M. Qrunn. of
Media, Ph., were refused a licenso to wed
lieie toduv by Mnlor U'lllitim fl. Purnell,
deputy ileik of tho couit. They

to their homes, snddei but still
single. Jones gave his age 11a 20 years.

These llienses were Issued: John A.
Kiiuaide, Scrnntnn, Pit., and Helen l.oip-le- v,

of Rockland, Mass.; Frank Knop-plf- iu

and Lillio A llnrr, of Knendlcr,
I1.,., nnd Harry Walker and Florenco
Custer, Philadelphia.

IHhie Conference in Session
A thioo-dn- y Itlblo confei enec wns

opened )it the Arch Strcot Presbyterian
Chui'ih today under the auapl.ts ot tho
Pl.iladelplda School of tho Ulble. This
is the until telly confei ence, and tlie first
session was well attended. Tho ISov,
Lnwls Sporry Chnfor, of Northfleld, Slass.,
and tho Itev. W. Leon Tucker, of Los
Angeles, Cat, nto the tencheiH ut tho
day sessions, ami thu Itov. Dr c. I.
Hcolleld, of New York, president of tho
Philadelphia School of tho Jttnle. is tlio
evening speukcr. Thoio will be daily

tomoriow uiiil Saturday at I0:.!0
nnd 11:30 a. m. nnd at 2 and a p m. On
Suinlav Doctor Scolleld will spook 111 4
o'clock In tho V. M. C. A. auditorium,
and at tho sumo hour In tho Fronkfonl
Probytorian . Church Mi. Tucker will
si cult.

"Movie" Senri'lt for Missiiip; .".lun
Slotlon pictures of tho infant daughter

of Henry f'lnrko Coe, Jr., of Huston, who
has been mlssins for sovcial weeks, will
be exhibited hi this city soon, ln the hopo
thnt they may bo econ by the fathor
and Induce blm to return. The pictures
will bo shown nil over the country, as
iho whrieabouts of Coo Is not known.
The babv Is only four dajs old, and would
havo heen photographed estciiny If
she had not been BllKhtly 111. As soon
ns possible tho Ilium will be inailn and
dlstiibuled to all motion picture theatres
throughout the country. Searchers for
younp Cuo received n letter from San
Fiancisco yesterday from a woman who
believed sho had seo him in that city.

POLICE.
COURTS
Like true knight of the days of

chivalry Victor Morso vanquished rival
who sought to win tho affections of his
lady fair. The heroine In tho case is
Mtsa Cecilia lloston. of 192S Kast West-
moreland street. While at a party tho
other night. It appears she was annoyed
by Itnymoiid Belnfrlond, of Kast Cambria
street, according to Morse. When Morse
met Kelnfrlend on tho street ho told him
to throw off his coat and light for the
girl.

In the quarrel which followed, Morse, It
is said, struck Belnfrlond between theeyes and knocked him down The de-
feated rival then sworo out warrant
for Morse's arrest.

When Selnfriend appeared against
Morse at hearing before Magistrate
Campbell at the Front and Westmore-
land streets station ho still bore evidence
of the Aght and recounted the tale given.

Mprsa was hel4 in $oo b!l for court

A systematto method of begging

MILLVILLE FIGHTS
SPREAD OPSMALLPOX

Continued from Pace One
foreo tlio quarantine If victims chonso to
disregard II.

Slate, coutily and illy will
In the plana to halt tlio spread or Iho
disease. Nearby lowns timdo hintclil ef-

forts today to pievcnt infection nhd rtun-palgn- q

of vaccination luohably will bo

staitcd nt Woodibury, llridH-etot-i. Vlni-lan- d

nnd Salem.
Tim Pcnnsvlvitnlit Uulli ond Company hns

tutrecil to with tho city health
authorities ond II Is iiroliablo Hint n
punrd will bo placed nt tho stnllon lo pre-

vent tlioso frutii leavliig who may lutvo
teen In ronlnel with persons Fltlcen
with Ihe dlsonre.

Dlngnosls or iho cases tepnrtetl In
thp town shown thai Iho disease Is vario-
loid, a mild foim of smallpox.

Physicians say this rarely Is mini, put
ninny citizens today nro demanding to
know tho full truth. Mnn of them

pohilllloiis are worso than has been
ndmitted.

TAKEN FOR CmitJKENPOX.
At first tho local physlclntis en I led In

to treat tha disease snld It wns chlchmi-po-

Tholr p.allrnts watkril nbottt tho
strcota of th town unmutettott, vIsllliiK
churches, moving picture shows nnt
schools without restraint. Rut so many
cases of "chlckenpox" were reported that
tho health authorities decided to lntestl-got-

They sent for an expert employed by
Iho Now Joisey State Hoard of Health.
Ho was tardy in appearing as tho let-t-

won misdirected, nnd they sent for
Dr. 8. H. Woody, chief resident of tho
Municipal Hospltnl of Philadelphia. Jin
diagnosed tho dlsoaso as varioloid and
muled the debate, which hod boon grow-
ing healed, ns to die nature of Iho inal-ad- j.

A misa-ineciin- g wim held last night
Another will be held toiilghl Some o'
the morn dinstie mpfistirct pioposcd Inst
lilsbt were held up temporarily

Mlllvillo has no liofpltnl for coiitaBlotis
diseases. All the patients am nt their
brines A plan li now being worked out
to hlie a big iPsideneo east of the cilv,
in nn Imitated portion, nnd lit It tin ns nn
emergency hospital.

Posters with llnmltig headlines telling
of the danger of smallpox were pasted up
all over tlio town today, Bpcclnl pollco-me-

provided for last night nt Ihn
wcto sworn In by tho Dliccler

of Publlo Safety. Tlio potlco force m
woefully limdnipmle. It probably will
have to bo Irebled befoie Ihn nulliorltles
net full control of tho situation.

An Illustration uf lav methods of ticat-mei- il

in Hip town la the cno of Sidney
Himpkius. Ho walked Into tlio olllce of
Mayor ficlg Jn.st heforo the of
the mass-mo- d ing last night, his fuco
marked with led blolches, and nonchal-
antly asked tho chief etecutivo If ho
lliougli tlio malady was Btnnllpo-- . Mayor
flolg chased blm out ot the room, amia row minutes later Slnipkins met Doctor
Wndo, chnlrmnu or tlie Ruurd of Health,
who sent the man homo.

Unless the epidemic Is compiprcd. phyi-clnn- s
helieie that 1111 evangelistic cum- -

r.trKii nmcii is suneuuieii to begin oilApril 1 nnil continue for sK weeks will bo
postponed. The campaign Is to be eon-duct-

by tho Rev. neorgo Wood Amlrr-so-
who nt present Is conducting a meet-

ing nt Plymouth. Pa. 'Iho tabernacle for
the meeting is nearly lompleted and cost
$11100.

Tho family hit tbn hnrdoM by the epi-
demic Is thnt of Austin Hairls. fllllelnls.
of tho Board of Health said that 12 or tlm
IB occupants of tho house were down with
tlm disease.

Attempts nro being made by the Hoard
of Health to trace tlie disease and Icnrn I

now It was bt ought into Mlllvillo. una J

of their theories Is Hint it was brought
In the town about two weeks ago by n
number of trail-hitte- who were con-
verted by tho Rev. Mr. Anderson, who
Is now at Plymouth, Pa Tliev inmo
from ContOHVllle, Pa., wheie a campaign
was held iiicontly to stir up enthusiasm.

WOMAX TRAPS MAN

Alleged Swintllor Arrostctl by Plaiu-tlff- 's

Clevor Ruse.
A woman's wit today trapped nn al-

leged swindler who was held In $G00 ball
for court by Magistrate IJoyle. in tlio
3!ith street and Lancaster nvcnuo sta-
tion, accused of obtaining more than

100 from housekeepers under false pre-
tenses, He gavo )ila namo na William
Murphy, 1233 Noith 2d street.

After Mrs. Llsetto McCusker. of 719 North
Kid street, had purchased S.'O worth of
goods and $5 worth of toweli from
.uurpiiy on Monuay, she beeamo suspi-
cious, because the towels did not nrrivo
and because tho goods did not come up
lo tho promised finality. According to
her, she paid $1 E a yard for it ami was
surprised when u dopnitment sloio clerk
showed her t'no samo goods nt 27 cents a
Mi rd. It was cotton.

She telephoned to Mrs. Holly Stewart,
of ffiih und Walnut streets, to whom sho
had directed Murphy, to loll him, when
he same, that sho hnd another eOBLomeer
for blm, MurpViy hastened hack and
round Policemen Duffy and Felton wait-
ing for him In tho bouse.

Oilier women whom .Murphy Is alleged
to have swindled lira .Mrs. Mary Lee, of
1:11 w.nnrton street; Mrs. 11. Van Dear,
or Gist and Catharine streets, and Mrs.
Ilella O'Htien, who gavo blm n check
for 27,60.

VUIV. FOLLOWS KXI'lOSION

Tluevea Hrcalt Gas Pipo in Robbinp;
Aloter Jinn Uses Matcli to Find Leal;

A ilro following nn ixplosion of una
which had leaked from meter robbed by
thieves causod several hundred dollars'
ilamaeo to tho stock and building occupied
by John Todd, Jr., 521 North Ctb strei-t- ,

Oamden. und ('suited in Todd bulnij
slightly burned while looklns fnr tho leak.

Shortly after ho had ictlred last night
Todd wns awakened by tho odor of gas
and went Into tho collar. Ho struck n,
match and the explosion followed. Tho
explosion was followed bv Pro, nnd Todd,
stunned by tho chock, was slightly burned
before ho could drug himself away from
the flumes.

After tiin fire hnd been extinguished, tho
police mane an investigation ami a ttas
learned that thieves in robbing tho motor
hud toin the pipes loose causing tho gas
to now into the cellar. Tho robbery only
netted tho thlovcs ?1.50, tho pollco say.
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ffcfllRONICLES
been followed by Charles Turner, a Negro,
of 2I2G Bodino street, for several days.
To prove that ha required assistance he
carried a note, which ho showed to all
those from whom ho solicited aid, Tha
Negro called ut a, number of houses In
the neighborhood of 2d and Wishart
street and politely handed the note to
whoever came to the door. The com-
munication read as follows:

"Pear Sir or Madam Please giveCharley Turner any kind of clothing or
food that he asks for. Jfe is a good
""' Mil, SMITH."

Turner managed to reap a good harvest
in the way of clothes and food ami was
polite along uninterruptedly until he was
arrested bv rollceman Schumo, who hadbeen watching him. He couldn't explain
satisfactorily who Mr Hmlth was sua hawee sent to the House of Correction byMagistrate Campbell.

WLAmsAURur
PAID TO GRAND

OPERA

Stuns Allowed Artist..

Chicago Company;
vea cd for Fir,rA
Owing to Litigation

.

8

"Innalnl .alarirs tlat ,

ouihorltlea In this city c.,i hMH
lo tho 8BC ot ."'WChicago c' hit

nrter ,eslnB mono; fi:n;;nm&7j'
now Is Imolved Ini bn. H,V:, ,

liiga m Jillhoii.
oblo now, for the dr:
litigation

rn. : "" 7. .'
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